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Minister’s message
The right to a healthy and pleasant environment is the most fundamental right
of the people as it is well defined in the nation’s Constitution. Protecting this
right of people and conserving the nature from various sources of pollution is
under the solemn responsibility of the Ministry of Environment.
The Ministry has diligently taken on this responsibility for decades since
its foundation in 1980 when the society began to realize the importance of
environmental rights and pollution prevention. As a result, Korea now has higher
environmental standards and more streamlined pollution control system.
Minister of Environment
Republic of Korea

Cho, Myung rae

Despite determined and dedicated efforts for years, however, there still
remains urgent challenges before us: particulate matter, climate change, water
conflicts, plastics and hazardous chemicals. Finding a key to these challenges
is not simple as they are complicated, intertwined and transnational.
Recognizing the urgency of such challenges, the Ministry of Environment has
set a vision to create a healthier and cleaner environment for all. Under this
vision, the Ministry will continue to develop policies serving as a driver for its
effort to bring cleaner air and water to people, stronger environmental safety net,
and transition toward a circular and greener economy. The Ministry will also lead
by example by paving the way forward for innovation in environmental industry as
green industry is increasingly recognized as a new engine for future growth.
In this new era, environmental values no longer mean lost opportunities for
growth. The Ministry of Environment will continue to protect life, spread green
values, and bring environmental justice to ensure a sustainable and inclusive
growth for all.
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37%

is the country’s emission reduction goal
to be achieved by 2030
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Climate
Greenhouse gases

Sectoral strategies

Korea is working ambitiously to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
and join global climate action as a party to the Paris Agreement.
The country’s emission reduction goal has been set at 37%
compared to Business As Usual level, to be achieved by 2030.
In 2016, a roadmap that lays out detailed strategies and sectoral
policy tools was established to reach this goal. Since then, the
roadmap has been continuously updated to ensure it is well
aligned with latest trends in policies and technologies. The revised
roadmap represents a cross-sectoral and inter-ministerial
implementation framework led by the Ministry of Environment.

The goal requires optimal mitigation strategies & actions across
all sectors as follows

Emissions Trading Scheme
The scheme started its nationwide implementation in 2015 as a
key tool for emission reduction in industry sector. More than 70%
of national GHG emissions are subject to the scheme as of now.
Of the total emission permits, the share of auctioning is on the
rise to ensure the scheme functions as a carbon pricing system.
The benchmark method, currently in use for allocation of permits,
rewards efficient installations by setting a product benchmark
based on the Best Available Technology.

Adaptation
Average annual temperature in Korea has risen around 0.18℃
for every ten years for the past century, which is faster than the
warming trend of the rest of the world. Extreme weather events
including heat & cold waves are becoming more frequent as well.
To quickly adapt to this changing climate, the Ministry of
Environment is focusing on building adaptive capacity at national
level. Targeted action plans are in place for different sectors and
industries. The Ministry is also working on enhancing climateresilient infrastructure for cities where most of the population
lives. Programs for the vulnerable are being scaled up as well to
better protect children, the elderly, low-income people and outdoor
workers from extreme weather conditions.

Reduce the share of coal in the current energy mix while
increasing the proportion of renewables up to 20% by 2030

Suspend granting permits for new coal-fired power plants
and phase out old ones
Support innovation in manufacturing by providing more
smart factories. Factory Energy Management System
(FEMS) could be one of the options
Convert into eco-friendly refrigerants for vehicles and air
conditioners and replicate the industry’s best practices in
other sectors by 2030
Expand zero-energy requirements for all new buildings and
promote green remodeling to dramatically improve building
energy efficiency
Provide more electronic & hydrogen vehicles for the market
and offer more low-carbon options for public transportation
such as intercity railroad networks
Reduce waste sources and promote recycling. Put circular
economy in practice by implementing action plans for each
product phase from production to recycling

35.8%

is Korea’s target for reducing fine dust
(PM2.5) before 2022
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Air Quality
Goals

Strategies

Air quality has become an issue of grave national concern in Korea
recently. For the last few years, especially in the spring and winter seasons
Korea experienced an increasing number of poor air quality days
which led to a growing public concern over air pollution and shed new
light on air quality policies. Responding to the need for urgent actions
to achieve clean air, the Korean government actively implements the
“Comprehensive Plan on Fine dust Management.” Aiming to reduce
PM2.5 emissions by 35.8 % by 2022 from the level of 2014, it expects
that the annual PM2.5 concentration will decrease to 17 to 18 ㎍/㎥
from 25 ㎍/㎥ and the annual number of poor air quality days from
64 to 40 for the same period.

The plan set up a strong framework for tackling air pollution,
with a special focus on four major sources of fine dust, power
generation, industries, transportation, and daily surroundings.
Power generation : Strengthen control over emissions from
coal-fired power plants and increase penetration rates of
new renewable energy
Industries : Introduce the “Dust Cap Regulation” targeting
emission facilities in the Seoul Metropolitan Area and apply
stricter permissible emissions levels to business facilities
Transportation : Apply tighter emission standards to diesel
vehicles, expand restrictions of driving diesel vehicles, and
encourage the use of eco-friendly cars

Protection of Vulnerable Groups
Ramping up the effort to protect the groups particularly vulnerable
to fine dust, the Government provides subsidies to make school
buses use LPG fuel and supply air purifiers to schools.
In addition, it designates the areas where daycare centers, schools
and facilities for the elderly are concentrated and high levels of
fine dust are frequently reported as “Clean Zone” for intensive
measures taken to control the emissions such as restricting
the use of old diesel vehicles and shortening operation hours of
emissions facilities.

Daily surroundings : Mitigate fugitive dust from roads, root
out illegal incinerations, and reduce emission sources of fine
dust in urban and rural areas

Emergency Reduction Measures
When high concentrations of PM2.5 are predicted to occur
or continue, the Government takes emergency actions to
immediately reduce the emissions and protect the people against
harmful particle pollution. The actions include adjusting operation
levels of coal-fired power plants, construction sites and emission
facilities, and driving bans for cars with high emissions.

Korea's Air Quality Trend(2001~2018)
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99.11%

of Korean people have access to tap water supply
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Water
Integrated Water Resources Management

Water Supply

Protecting clean water in rivers and lakes across the country while
ensuring stable supply of safe water for all is an important mission
of the Government. In 2018, Korea has overhauled its national
water management system that had fragmented responsibilities
among ministries into an integrated structure with the Ministry of
Environment as the single authority. The objective of the reform is
to maximize the administrative efficiency in water management
so as to ensure cost-effective, equitable, and sustainable use
of the country’s limited water resources. According to the new
Framework Act on Water Management, Korea will build a National
Water Management Plan every ten years that defines policy goals
and specific measures on comprehensive water issues including
water quality, water resources, water disasters, conflicts, and
water industry. The first National Water Management Plan will be
formulated in 2020.

Through decades of efforts to expand waterworks facilities and service
network, 99.1% of the total population has access to water supply service
in Korea, but there is still an urban-rural gap to be addressed. Korea’s
investment in expanding water supply service now focuses on rural
villages and other vulnerable areas. Meanwhile a nationwide initiative to
upgrade old water pipes and infrastructure is underway. Korea’s national
water grid is evolving towards higher stability, safety and efficiency by
incorporating smart technologies such as automated water treatment
and real-time measurement and analysis.

Pollution Control
In 2004, Korea has introduced the Total Water Pollution Load Management
System (TPLMS) at river basin level to protect and improve water quality
of rivers across the country. The system sets water quality goals for each
river basin, calculates the amount of pollutant discharges to meet the
goals, allocate permissible discharges to each local government, and
monitor the compliance based on which special measures including
development restrictions are taken. In 2019, new water quality goals for
four major river basins will be announced for the next phase TPLMS.
Effluent discharged from industrial and wastewater treatment plants is
managed with stringent standards for 51 parameters. Korea continues to
strengthen the effluent management by adopting new parameters and
expanding the application of the standards to protect clean river water
and healthy ecosystems. In Korea’s four major rivers, 66.4% of pollution
comes from diffuse sources other than the industrial and sewage effluent
from point sources. Systematic approaches are taken to manage the nonpoint source (NPS) water pollution such as the designation of NPS Control
Areas and the legal obligation to install pollution reduction facilities for
large scale development projects.

Disaster Prevention
Due to the impacts of climate change, Korea is experiencing
increasingly intensive, concentrated and unpredictable rainfall
patterns. Korea is working to optimize the national system to protect
people from water-related disasters through making the best use
of advanced technologies and information networks. For instance,
the Flood Control Offices in the four major rivers collect hydro and
meteorological information, analyze flood risks, produce forecast, and
issue real-time flood warnings from 60 points nationwide.

Conflict Management
Addressing the conflict between upstream and downstream reaches and
between urban and rural areas has been a key concern in Korea’s water
policies. Policy instruments to correct the inequity includes water use
charges that is collected by downstream tap water users and spent for
water quality improvement and welfares of upstream communities.

86%

of wastes is recycled and reborn as resources in Korea
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Wastes and Circular Economy
Korea is proud of having the world’s most advanced waste

Goals and Measures

management system in place. Decades-long separate disposal

In Korea, as in the rest of the world, plastic waste is a priority
concern that is taken very seriously. By 2030, Korea aims to reduce
plastic wastes by 50% and recycle 70% of the waste plastics. The
Comprehensive Measures of Waste Recycling announced in 2018
set a series of policy actions to be implemented in each stage of
resource cycle from production, consumption, disposal, collection/
separation to recycling.

system for recyclable wastes and volume-based garbage fees
for general and food wastes are the two pillars of the country’s
wastes management. Korea’s extended producer responsibility
(EPR) scheme imposes product manufacturers the obligation to
collect and recycle the wastes derived from their products. An
increasingly stricter restriction is applied on the use of singleuse goods such as drink cups in coffee shops and plastic bags in
supermarkets. A half of the total waste amount in Korea comes
from construction sites. The legal requirement of using recycled
aggregates in public and private construction projects promotes
the maximum recycling of the construction wastes.
In recent years, policies to manage resources throughout their entire
life cycle have been newly introduced and implemented with the
aim of building a circular economy where resources are reused and
recycled instead of ending up in a dump. Businesses generating large
amount of wastes are given an individual recycling target to meet, and

Production : Assess the recyclability of all packaging
materials including PET bottles, based on which
manufacturers pay the recycling charges at different rates.
By 2020, all colored plastic beverage bottles will be replaced
with transparent ones which are easier to recycle
Consumption : Introduce recycling standards for postal
and delivery packaging. Increase the number and types of
businesses that are required to refrain from using singleuse plastics. In 2022, Korea will consume 35% less plastic
cups and bags than it is using now
Disposal : Help people learn and practice the right way to
separate recyclables and discharge wastes by providing
user-friendly guides and smartphone apps. Empower local
governments and communities to handle local wastes

products are required to be easy to recycle from their designing state.
In 2017, each Korean citizen discharged 1.02 kilograms of household
wastes daily, only a third the amount in 1991. During the same period,
Korea’s waste recycling rate increased up to 86%.

Recycling : Expand the EPR scheme to include more plastic
products. Support the stable operation of recycling market
through close price monitoring and proactive responses.
Invest more in innovative recycling technologies

3,392

areas have been designated as protected areas
for their ecological values
Suncheon Bay Wetland Reserve
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Biodiversity
As a Party to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD),
Korea is fully engaged in global efforts to protect and conserve
biodiversity. Pyeongchang Roadmap adopted at the CBD COP12
held in Korea in 2014 offers a clear and detailed guidance to the
Parties on how to achieve CBD goals and targets. Under this
roadmap, Korea launched the Bio-Bridge Initiative, which is to
help the Parties articulate their needs and to matchmake with
available support.

Eco-friendly Land Planning
Korea introduced the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
in 1981 as a proactive way to consider environmental aspects
from the very first stage of planning and designing the use of its
land. The types of the assessments are: Strategic Environmental
Assessment, Environmental Impact Assessment and Brief
Environmental Impact Assessment. Different types of the
assessments are conducted depending on the type, scale, and
timing of development projects to evaluate their potential adverse
impacts on the environment.

National Biodiversity Strategy & Action Plans (NBSAPs)
NBSAPs, updated every five years, are a principal instrument
to implement CBD. The 4th NBSAPs (2019-2023) of Korea set
detailed strategies and targets for biodiversity conservation

Long tailed gorals (Endangered Species Class I)

Nature reserves
Biodiversity rich areas, i.e., nature reserves are managed
and protected by the Ministry of Environment for their
conservation. As of the end of 2018, more than 3,000 areas
have been designated as protected areas for their ecological
values and the number is expected to grow
Wildlife protection
Korea became a party to the Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
in 1993. Later in 1997, a legal framework was established
for better wildlife protection and stronger law enforcement
to stop illegal poaching. The list of endangered wildlife is
being regularly updated and the number currently stands
at 267 species. More recently in 2018, the Ministry has
developed the Comprehensive Plan for the Conservation of
Endangered Wildlife (2018-2027) with the aim of restoring
endangered wildlife habitats as well as their populations
Nagoya Protocol
After the adoption of the Nagoya Protocol on Access and
Benefit Sharing, the Ministry introduced relevant legislation
in 2017. Since then, the Ministry has been developing its
implementation mechanism for the fair and equitable
sharing of benefits arising from genetic resources and its
utilization. In March 2018, the Access and Benefit-Sharing
Clearing-House (ABSCH) Genetic Resources Information
Center was established to assist with technical matters
required by the law. The center will open up a multilateral
cooperation channel with other countries rich in genetic
resources that will further enhance Korea’s competitiveness in
bio industry. The center will also serve as a platform for publicprivate joint researches on valuable biological resources as well
as R&D for biomimicry-inspired technologies

Asiatic black bears (Endangered Species Class I)

1,125

chemical products should indicate
all contained ingredients on their labels
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Environmental Health
In 2008, Korea enacted the Environmental Health Act to

Asbestos & Slate Roof

protect public health from environmental pollution, which

Asbestos refers to naturally-occurring silicate minerals. WHO’s
International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) classifies
asbestos as carcinogenic to humans (IARC Group I) since it causes
malignant mesothelioma or lung cancer if inhaled.
The Ministry declared the year 2007 as the first year of nationwide
control over asbestos and developed the Master Plan for Asbestos
Management with relevant ministries. In 2009, most of the
asbestos-containing products were banned nationwide.

was the world’s first integrated approach ever taken towards
environmental damage and its impact on human health focusing
on prevention and management. Since then, the Ministry has
developed the 10-Year Master Plan for Environmental Health
while conducting the national preliminary survey on people’s
environmental health, birth cohort study for children, and health
impact assessment.
The Government has also tightened its control over hazardous
chemical substances often used and found at daycares for
children and schools, and provided medical services for potential
pollution damages to those in need.

Environmental Damage & Relief
The Act on Liability for Environmental Damage and Relief
Thereof came into effect in 2016, aiming to clarify liability for
damage caused by environmental pollution and reduce the
burden of victims who previously had to prove the causation by
themselves. According to the Act, the facilities with high risk
of environmental pollution must have environmental liability
insurance to ensure timely and proper compensation for victims.
The Government offers relief to the victims who are out of
compensation coverage.

Indoor Air Quality
The Ministry manages indoor air quality of public facilities,
newly-built multi-family housing and public transportation
pursuant to the Indoor Air Quality Control Act. The Act sets
allowable levels of major pollutants such as PM, formaldehyde
and radon. Nearly 40,000 public facilities are regulated under
this Act as of 2018.

For its safe management, the Government is focusing on
· safe maintenance and demolition of asbestos-containing buildings,
· safe maintenance and natural restoration of asbestos mines and naturallyoccurring asbestos areas, and
· safe and prompt removal of asbestos slate roofs, providing financial aid for
replacing slate roofs for vulnerable populations.

Chemicals
Korea enforced the amendment of the Act on Registration and
Evaluation of Chemical Substances and the Act on Consumer
Chemical Products and Biocides Safety in 2019, to prevent another
humidifier disinfectant accident and ensure chemical safety in daily
lives. Under the principle of “No Data, No Market”, the Government
should secure all relevant hazard information of chemical products
before their release to the market. The safety of biocides such as
humidifier disinfectants, in particular, is fully verified and approved by
the Ministry of Environment before they are sold to consumers.

Chemical Accident
After the hydrofluoric acid leakage accident in 2012, the Government
enacted the Chemicals Control Act to enhance prevention and
emergency response of chemical accidents. The Act includes
provisions on business permission for hazardous substance, off-site
consequence analysis and risk management plan. Under the Act,
the Ministry has built the Chemical Accident Response Information
System (CARIS) to effectively predict the extent of damage and share
measures for disaster control in case of chemical accidents.

K-SDGs

17 goals & 122 targets & 214 indicators
Seoul design foundation / Seoul upcycling plaza (SUP)
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Sustainable Development
National Sustainable Development Goals
Korea’s rapid economic growth over the last half century has come
at the cost of many social & environmental values: income inequality,
worsening air quality and lack of decent jobs. Facing these challenges,
the country started to walk in step with the global trend for inclusive
growth and committed itself to achieving the 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development (Sustainable Development Goals) adopted
at the 2015 UN General Assembly. The process to align global
sustainable values into its own national policies has already begun. In
2018, the Government has developed Korean SDGs, i.e. K-SDGs, to
address the country’s unique challenges in the manner most targeted
to local circumstances, such as low birthrate, income polarization,
air pollution from transportation and peace on the Korean Peninsula.
The K-SDGs have 17 goals, 122 targets and 214 indicators.

Governance for Sustainable Development
Establishing the K-SDGs, one of the most participatory processes was
introduced to engage government, civil society and academic experts.
14 stakeholder groups, i.e. K-MGoS, representing diverse segment of
the society, such as women, people with disabilities, and youth, actively
participated in the consultations for developing K-SDGs.
The Commission on Sustainable Development and the
Government will publish national reports on sustainability every
two years based on K-SDGs. Also, the Government is trying to
align local, national, global dimensions of the 2030 agenda. The
central government and local authorities are working together to
adapting K-SDGs to the local contexts.

14 & 419

international agreements and MOUs signed
by the Ministry of Environment.
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International Cooperation
Many environmental issues cross national boundaries, and

Environment has continued its high level participation in bilateral

solving them requires transnational cooperation. Korea has

& multilateral environmental meetings and conferences for its

built bilateral and multilateral environmental partnerships with

knowledge sharing with the rest of the world. The Ministry has also

neighboring countries to jointly address regional environmental

been offering numerous training opportunities to developing country

challenges such as transboundary pollution.

officials for their capacity building. Also, through the Green Climate

For the last two decades since 1999, the Tripartite Environment

Fund (GCF) based in Korea, the Ministry is sponsoring developing

Ministers Meeting among Korea, China, and Japan (TEMM) has

countries in preparing their GCF project proposals.

served as the highest-level environmental cooperation platform

Since its first signing of agreement in 1987, the Ministry has

in Northeast Asia. TEMM’s Joint Action Plan 2015-2019 has set

signed 14 agreements and 419 MOUs with government entities

nine priority areas including air, water, wastes, climate change

and international organizations so far. The areas of cooperation

and green economy under which thirty seven official programs

under the agreements and MOUs are extensive: general

have been carried out in the form of policy dialogue, joint

environmental cooperation, biodiversity, water, personnel &

research, training/education, and pilot project. The Ministry of

technology exchange, climate & air, waste, etc.

Green Industry
With the introduction of Integrated Permit System in 2017, the

limited access to funding and resources. To help them develop

Ministry of Environment could invest KRW 4.6 billion in power

their export strategies and lower entry barriers, the Ministry has

plant retrofitting and fuel conversion, which produced an outcome

started its sponsorship in 2014. The areas of these companies

of 37% emission reduction. As part of the Government’s drive

are water supply, sewerage, air and waste and their export

for environmental industry growth, the Water Industry Cluster

destinations are mainly China, Southeast Asia and the Middle

was built in 2019 to provide an all-in-one platform for technology

East. From 2014 to 2017, the Ministry sponsored 44 companies in

development, performance testing, marketing and export.

total, which produced an export outcome of KRW 133.8 billion.

As environmental technology & industry increasingly recognized

Currently the Ministry has 5 overseas environmental industry

a new engine for future growth, the Ministry is also supporting

cooperation centers in China, Vietnam, Indonesia, Colombia, and

small and medium-sized environmental companies with

Algerie to promote Korea’s leading environmental technologies

untapped innovation potential. These companies often find it

and products.

hard to overcome export market entry barriers due to their
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